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Press Note

Chandigarh, March 23 Model Jail inmates tobe treated through
Telemedicine

or

Healthcare delivery for Model Jail inmates to get Hi-Tech

On an average around 10 prisoners are transported everyday for medical tests and specialized

medical consultations from Model Jail to one of the hospitals in the City. Besides anxious moments, the

Model Jail authorities in Chandigarh are faced with high costs those are associated with the

transportation of ailing jail inmates. But soon, the number of prisoners who need to be sent to consult a

specialist doctor in a hospital may drop to half as the Department of Information Technology is

spearheading an initiative to set up a telemedicine centre in City’s Model Jail.

Telemedicine is the concept where medical information of the patient is transferred through

telephone or computer systems to enable a consultation between medical specialist and a patient. The

Department of Information Technology jointly with the experts of Centre for Development of Advanced

Computing, Mohali recently carried out a feasibility study for setting up a telemedicine centre at Model

Jail. As per the findings of this study the jail has adequate infrastructure, including the local network and

communication connectivity.

Mrs. PrernaPuri, IAS, Secretary Information Technology informed that world over telemedicine

is being used at such correctional facilities and it has not only proved to be feasible and practical but it

has been successful in savings time, resources and money.  Mrs. Puri mentioned that Model Jail’s

telemedicine centre would enable tele-consultations with the hospitals in Chandigarh. The modalities to



enable this linkage would be worked out jointly with Centre for Development of Advanced Computing,

Mohali.

In India, some of the jails those have been using telemedicine for their inmates include Tihar Jail

in New Deli, Sabarmati Jail in Ahmedabad, Kannur Central Prison in Kerala.  As per Sh. Balbir Singh Dhol,

AIG(Prisons) with the help of telemedicine follow-up visits by the inmates to hospitals would get

reduced significantly. Sh. Balbir Singh mentioned that additional diagnostic equipment would also be

procured for Model Jail and this would enable teleconsultations with even more of medical specialists in

various hospitals.

Currently, the ailing inmates are taken to the hospitals for consultations with specialists and

majority of the cases pertain to psychiatry and orthopedics, inmates are also taken to hospitals for

pathological tests and radiography. As per Sh. J.S. Bhatia, the Executive Director of Centre for

Development of Advanced Computing, Mohali and a telemedicine expert, telemedicine would be

extremely useful at Model Jail because tele-psychiatry and tele-radiology are telemedicine’stwo most

established applications. The Centre for Development of Advanced Computing, Mohali has set up over

100 telemedicine centres in India, South East Asia and Africa. A C-DAC Mohali has also set up a

statewide telemedicine network in Punjab and every month the network is logging over 2,500

teleconsultations with PGIMER, Chandigarh.

After the telemedicine centre is set up at Model Jail, Chandigarh, Chandigarh Administration

would be the first State/UT Administration amongst the North Indian States to set up telemedicine

centre and it would be the second instance of using high-tech applications in Model Jail. In November

last year, the facility of video-conferencing between the Model Jail and Chandigarh District Courts was

launched.


